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, H&A OF NEW YORK

Geotechnical Engineers &
Environmental Consultants

7 March 1994
File No. 70475-40

Labella Associates P.C.
300 State Street Suite 201
Rochester, New York 14614-1003

Attention:

Subject:

Steve Campbell

Data Validation of Consolidated Freightways
Sample Analysis Data Package
Recra Environmental, Inc. Case #3584

Ladies and Gentlemen:

This letter presents the data validation of the Recra Environmental, Inc. Case #3584 analytical
laboratory report. The data package contains analysis results for one sample delivery group
(SDG) received by the laboratory on 10 November 1993. The SDG consists of seven (7) soil
boring samples, one (1) surface water sample and associated quality assurance samples.

The analytical data was evaluated for compliance with the New York State Department of
Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) "Analytical Services Protocol", revised 12/91, quality
control/quality assurance requirements. Guidance for the review was provided by the "Functional
Guidelines for Evaluating Organic and Inorganic Analyses", USEPA, 1988.

Generally, the data package was found to be compliant in content and format with NYSDEC ASP
91 Category B deliverables and the data is useable. Qualifiers have been assigned to a limited
number of values and should be considered in using the data. There was one omission of an
instrument calibration record. The missing record was requested and received by facsimile from
Mr. Richard Orlowski of Recra Environmental, Inc. on 3 March 1993. The facsimile is attached
with the summary of the validation findings.

Recommended corrective actions for use of the data presented in the package include flagging
selected data with qualifiers. We have included your data summary table \vith this letter, hand
marked to show appropriate qualifiers.
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Thank you for asking our assistance with this project. If you have any questions or need further
assistance, do not hesitate to contact us.

Sincerely,
H&A OF NEW YORK

2:~~c:~y(1~
Senior Scientist

Attachments

DMe:VBD:\wpdoc\labdvr.wp



LABORATORY DATA VALIDATION

The results for the analysis of subsurface soils and surface \vater collected as part of the Phas~ I I
Investigation conducted by LaBella Associates at the Consolidated Freightways Facility in Novernbl:r
1993 is contained in one sample delivery group and laboratory data report. Sample analysis and
report preparation were performed by Recra Environmental, Inc. of Amherst, NY.

Each sample analysis conducted as part of the Phase II Investigation was performed in complianct:
with protocols as prescribed by the "Analytical Services Protocol" (ASP), revised 12/91, Ne'W' York
Department ofEnvironmental Conservation, Bureau of Technical Services and Research. The data
package contains chain of custody documents, analytical report forms, site specitic quality
assurance/quality control and sample preparation and analysis raw data. This data validation rcp()rt
reviews each sample analysis for compliance with ASP (12/91) protocols for method-specitic and
project-specific Quality Assurance/Quality Control (QNQC) requirements including:

• Holding Times
• Instrument Calibration Requirements
• Instrument Tuning Procedures (GCIYIS only)
• Surrogate Recoveries (where applicable)
• Internal Standard Recoveries (where applicable)
• Laboratory Control Sample Results
• Matrix Spike!Matrix Spike Duplicate Analyses
• Method Blank Sample Analyses
• Target Compound/Analyte Quantitation Procedures

Guidance for the evaluation of the laboratory' results \vas provided from the "Functional Guili~linl.·s

for Evaluating Organic and Inorganic Analyses", USEPA, Hazardous Site Evaluation Division. 1ygg.
Any deviation from NYSDEC ASP (12/91) analytical protocol data quality objectives is noted. Each
non-compliant QNQC result is evaluated for the effect of the anomaly on the analytical data
reported and the revie\ver's opinion is provided for corrective actions to be taken by th~ laboratory
or data user.

A. HOLDING TIME COMPLIANCE

Each project sample \vas analyzed for volatile organic comp<)unds (VOCs) by NYSDEC ASP
Method 91-1 within seven (7) days of veritied time of sample receipt (vrSR)~ as required by
NYSDEC ASP (12/91), without exception.

Project samples analyzed for semi-volatiles organic compounds (5\'OCs) and Pesticides/PCBs by
NYSDEC ASP 91-2 and 91-3 ~'ere extracted \vithin 5 days and analyzed \vithin 40 days of \'lSR.
as required by NYSDEC ASP 12/91 protocol. \vithout exception.

Project samples analyzed for inorganic parameters, including mercury by col<J-vapl)r arnmic
absorption and cyanide by distillationlUV-\'IS spectrophotometry. \vere prepar~d \vithin 26 and 14
days of sample collection respectively~ as re4uir~d by NYSDEC ASP 12/l)1. \vitht)u[ ~:xccrtiun.



B. INSTRUMENT CALIBRAnON PROCEDURES

Volatiles Analysis
Combined Gas ChromatograhylMass Spectrometry (GeIMS) instruments used fl1r VOCs analysis
by NYSDEC ASP 91-1 \vas calibrated with Standard Reference Materials (SRM) at concentrations
of 10, 20,50, 100, 200 parts per billion respectively. Continuing calibration standards at 50 ppb \If'erc
analyzed every twelve (12) hours to confirm the initial calibration curve. The relative response factor
(RRF) and minimum detector response factors of each calibrant monitored met NYSDEC ASP
12/91 requirements without exception.

Semi-Volatiles Analysis
GC/MS instruments used for SVOCs analysis by NYSDEC Method 91-2 were calibrated with SRMs
at concentrations of 20, 50, 80 120, 160 parts per billion. Continuing calibration standards at 50 ppb
were analyzed every t\velve hours. RRF and minimum detector response met NYSDEC ASP 12/91
requirements for each monitored compound without exception.

PesticideslPCBs Analysis
Pesticide/PCBs analysis of project samples \vas performed on a HP5890 gas chromatograph equipped
\vith a dual column split injector. Calibration sequences for each analytical column \vas monitored
for relative retention time (RRT)~ peak resolution, and linear detector reSpl)nse. Columns incluLlcLl
a DB608 and DB-1701 megabore (O.53um) capillary manufactured by J&W Scientitic. RRT and
calibration factors for each single and multicomponent pesticide/aroclor met relative standard
deviation (RSD) criteria as specitied by l\~SDEC ASP 91, \vithout exception.

Continuing calibration sequences \vere performed in accordance \vith n1cthoJolugy rl'4uir\,:nll'nts.
DDT and endrin breakdo\vn %, RRT, and the standard recovery precision (RPD) measurements
met NYSDEC ASP 91 criteria \vith one exception. Endrin breakdo\vn in the continuing calihration
sample analyzed at 2310 12/01/93 exceeded NYSDEC ASP 91 criteria. Since endrin \vas not
detected in associated project samples, none of the reported results \vas affected. The anomaly \vas
noted in the laboratory Case Narrative and no further corrective action is recon1mended.

Inorganics~letals and Cynnide Analysis

Initial calibration and continuing calibration of each target analyte \Vas performed in accordance \vith
analytical method specifications. The percent recovery and relative percent difference (RPD)
calculated for each analyte measured fell \vithin NYSDEC ASP 91 acceptance criteria \vithout
exception.

C. INSTRUMENT TUN1NG PROCEDURES

GC/MS instruments used in the analysis of project samples for \'OCs and SVOCs \vc:n: tuned \vith
Bromofluorobenzene (BFB) and decat1uororriphenylphosphine (DITPP) every t\\"elve hours of
operation. Intrument tunings met NYSDEC ASP 91 criteria \vithout exception.



D. SURROGATE COMPOUND RECOVERIES

Surrogate compounds were added to project sample aliquots as per the analytical protl)cols for the
analysis of VOCs, SVOCs and Pesticides/PCBs. Calculated recovery of each surrogate comp()und
was within NYSDEC ASP 91 QNQC requirements with two exceptions. Surrogate terphenyl.d14
(TIH) exhibited high recoveries during the analysis of sample BW#3 and BW#4. Each sample: \vas
reanalyzed with similarly high recoveries. Target analytes detected in the samples were flagged "j"

as estimated concentrations belo\v the practical quantitation limit (PQL) and the case narrative
indicated that a matrix effect was observed, no further corrective action is recommended.

Generally, the consistent high recovery indicates that the sample extraction proc~durewas perfornlcd
correctly and the total ion chromatogram (TIC) indicates that the matrix interference was due to
non-target compound contaminants (hydrocarbons). The data as presented is acceptable as
estimated concentrations. The satifactory recovery ofsurrogate compounds in the remaining projt:ct
samples indicates that each analysis performed was within acceptable quality control and no matrix
problems interfered \vith the detection of target analytes \vithin the project samples.

E. INTERNAL STAi'\TIARD RECO\'ERIES

Internal standard (IS) compounds \verc used in the quantitation of target compounds d~tectt:d \vithin
project samples for VOCs and SVOCs analysis using NYSDEC ASP Methods 91-1 and 91-2. The
recovery of each IS fell \vithin method specitic QNQC requirements \vith a fe\v exceptions. Lo\v
recovery of Perylene·d12 and Chysene-d12 during SVOCs analysis by NYSDEC ASP Method 91-2
\vithin samples B\\'#l, B\V#3, B\V#4, B#5MS, and B#5~'1SD \vas obse~!ed and noted in the
laboratory Case Narrative. Based on the evaluation of the TIC, the apparent lo\v recovery \vas due
to the presence of non-target compounds (hydrl)Carbons) in the sample matrix. Thl: cuncentration
reported for each target analyte detected \vhich used these internal standards for quantitation should
be considered estimated. Each sample result should be tlagged "J" in summary data tahles and/or
graphical depictions of the laboratory results. For each aliditiunal sample analysi~. accL'rt~hll'

recovery of each IS indicates that reported concentrations of detected targt=t analytcs \vt:rc Cl)rrl'ct
for each project sample analyzed and can be utilized \vithout qualitication.

F. LABORATORY CONTROL SA\1PLE A1~ALYSES

Laboratory control samples (LCS) for inorganic parameters and matrix spike blanks (LvlSB) for
organic parameters \vere analyzed concurrently \vith each batch of project samph:s tu a~Sl'SS

analytical accuracy. LCS/ivIB target compounds included each paranleter prescribed by the analytical
method performed. The calculated recovery of each LCS/MSB parameter fell \vithin NYSDEC ASP
91 QA/QC acceptance criteria \vithout exception. Acceptable ivlSB analyses indicate that thl'
analytical instruments and system \verc under control at the tin1e projt:ct samrl~s \vt:rL analyz~J hy
the laboratory.



G. MATRIX SPIKE AND MATRIX SPIKE DUPLICATE ANALYSES

Matrix spike and matrix spike duplicate (MS/MSD) analyses were performcLl for ~ach analytical
method and sample matrix as part of the Phase II Investigation. MS/MSD target analytcs and
acceptance limits were prescribed by the respective analytical protocols. Calculated recovery for
MS/MSD target analytes for VOCs, inorganic and conventional parameters fell between SO and
120% of true value while calculated recovery for SVOCs showed a greater variance ranging from
20 - 110 %. Each calculated recovery fell within NYSDEC ASP 91 criteria with one exception.
4-NitrophenoI was recovered at 91 % of true value which is above the NYSDEC ASP 91 criteria of
80%. The high recovery is most likely due to the use of liquid/1iquid extraction techniques \lihich
provide better recovery of acid extractable compound. No corrective action is recommend~l.L

Replicate percent difference (RPD) calculations ofMS nalyte recoveries was pt:rformc:ti t{) estJblish
the repeatability of the results reported. The calculate RPD fell \vithin NYSDEC ASP 91 prl,t:isinn
QNQC limits without exception. The precision data i dicates that the laboratory procedures USl:d

to prepare and analyze the project samples \vere unifor ly applied and that the reported results arc:
representative of sample conditions.

H. METHOD BLAJ.~TJ( SAl\1PLE At'\ALYSES

Method blank samples \vere analyzed concurrently \vith each batch of project samples analyzed f{)r
each target analyte as prescribed by the analytical method. Target analytes \vere not detected in
method blank samples \vith t\VO exceptions. During VOCs analysis by I\rySDEC ASP 91 j\lcthod
91-1, chlorobenzene \vas detected in sample VBLK 13 at a concentration of 0.9 rph. Asst)ciatl'd
projects samples'analyzed concurrently included B\V#l, B\V#2.. B\V#3. B\V#4. 8\\'#5.8\\,'#6 anLl
B\V#5 :NlS/MSD. Detection of chlorobenzene in these samples at a concentration bell)\v 9.0 pph
(lOX the blank detection) should be tlagged "B" and considered a result of laboratory contamination
and not indicative of site conditions. Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalat~ (BIS2EHP) \vas detected in sam pll'
SBLK05 at a concentration of 70 ppb. Each project sample \vas extracted and analyzed in the same
batch. Detected concentrations of BIS2EHP in any project samples at a concentration belo\v 700
ppb (lOX the blank detection) should be tlagged "E" as a laboratory contaminant not indicativt: of
site conditions.

I. TARGET COMPOUj\1)/fu'lALYTE QUANTITATION PROCEDURES

Target compounds detected in the samples \\er~ identitied and 4uantiticJ follu\\ing nlcthuu-sp((iticJ
procedures \vithout exception. SVOCs and VOCs analysis by GC/ivlS \vere identitied b: mass
spectral characteristics and quantitied using internal standard tcchni4ues. A sput chL'ck l)f

representative sample results indicated that the procedures \vere performed in accordance: \vith
NYSDEC ASP 12/91 protocols.

PesticideslPCBs target compounds detected in the project samples \vere identitied by r~rention tin1l~

contirmations on dissimilar columns. Quanritation \vas performed on the primary column using
external calibration factors based on total area detector response. The reported concentratil)nS
of target analytes detected on each column fell \vithin the NYSDEC ASP 12/91 acceptancl: t:rit~ria

of +/-15% \vith t\vo exceptions. Aroclor-1254 detected in samples BW#4 anti B\V#6 cxhihitl'd
variable concentrations on the t\VO analytical columns. In each caSl: .. the lo\ver quantitit:u result \vas
reported. The laboratory nagged the results \vith a "P" to indicate this anomaly. The "P" 4ualitiL'r
should be added to summaries and/or graphical depictions of the data.



Inorganic parameters detected in the project samples were identitied by atomic emission and atomic
or UV-VIS absorption characteristics. Quantitation was performed using linear calibration curves
bracketing the detected analyte concentrations. A spot check of representativ\: sample r~sults

indicated that the concentrations were determined in compliance with NYSDEC ASP 12/91 pr()tocols
without exception.

J. SUMMARY

The analytical laboratory data generated as part of the Phase II Investigation at the Consolidated
Freightways Facility included several precision and accuracy QNQC analyses of laboratory
procedures. Generally, the QNQC analyses performed met and/or exceeded method-specitic and
project-specific data quality objectives as detined by NYSDEC "Analytical Services Protocol".. revist:d
12/91. Based on this revie\v, the analytical data is representative of site conditions at the time the
samples were collected with the exception of the items listed abl)Ve. These items art::

• SVOCs detected in Sample B\V#6 should be tlagged "J" as estimatl:d.

• Aroclor 1254 detections in samples B\V#4 and B\V#6 should be tlagged "P" for
potentially lo\v quantitation.

• Detections of Chlorobenzene and Bis (2-EH) phthalate belo\v thresholds should be tlaggt.:J
"B" as detected in the associated method blank.

DNIC:M:\\vpdoc\labellad.\vp
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6C
SEMIVOLATILE ORGANICS INITIAL CALIBRATION DATA

·0944

wah Name: RECRA D'YIRQ~J Con~ract: NY93-S84

LS Code: RECNY Case No.: 3935 SAS lio.: SDG No.: ........EW_l__

In~trument ID: 150Y Calibration Date(s): 11{09/93 11/09/93

calibration T~es: 1732 2051

I B FILE ID:
R.~80 ;:: 15679Y

RRF20 ;;; 1567SY
RRF120= lS677Y

RRF50 :: lS675Y
R..'Q.FJ.60- , 5676Y

%
RSD

----------
--CO~O~-o RRF20 P_Q.F50 RRFSO RRF120 R.t~P160 R.~F

~=~=~=~~==~=======~~===~~
=~====== ===~===- =-..a::=== ==:::=::: --~-..- -------~.-_--- ------ethylphthalate 1.747 1.667 1..443 J..524 1.540 1.584

Chlorcphenyl-phenylecher_* 0.526 0.810 0.742 0.774 0.612 0.793uorene * 1.575 1.537 1..289 1..160 2.222 ~.3S7Nitroaniline 0.51.9 0.532 0.559 0.631 0.560
6-Dinitro-2-Methy:phenol 0.209 0.225 0.231 O.26~ 0.232
Nitrosodiphenylamine (1)- 0.766 0.679 0.660 0.637 0.686 0.686
3=omophenyl-phenylethe~~T 0.288 0.286 0.269 0.258 C.282 0.277xachlorobenzene --r C.338 O.31S 0.308 0.299 0.315 0.315
~~achlorophenol * 0.19C 0.192 0.191 0.212 0.196enanthrene ~ l.469 1.359 1.160 ~.153 1.202 1.269thracene * 1.492 1.408 1.251 1.217 l. 249

1
1.323

~bazole

I

' A -4 7 1 1.314 1.209 ~.~S4 :.. 356 1.302_.~-e

-n-Butylphthalate
1.. 918

1
1.848 1.627 1.658 :. 81.5 1.773uoranthene * 1.469 1.387 1.176 1.182 1.266 1.296rene * 1.439 1.351 1.128 1.188 1.284 :1.27

tylbenzylphthalate I 0.783 0.737 0.735 0.746 0.794 0.75
3'-Dichlorobenzidine 0.521 0.487 0.499 0.482 O.<r56 0.48.nzo(a)Anthracene ... 1.331 , ?,- 1.099 1.098, , ,::Q 1.18- • __ .1- _._.J_
rysene * 1.296 1.224 1.1.66 1.161 1.229 1.21
·8(2.EthYlheXYl)Ph~halate_11.155 1.154 1.:L69 1.261 1.385 J..22
,-n-Octyl Phthalate ~.905 ~.810 1.775 1.693 ~.e51 ~. 80
nzo(b} Fluoranthene * 1.187 1.123 1.l2:L 1.214 1.120 1.15nzo(k} Fluoranthene * 1.253 1.173 1.065 0.981 1.191 1.13nzo{a)Pyrene * ~.1561 1.127 1.044 ~.OOO 1.058 1.07
deno(1,2/3-cd)Py~ene ... 0.930 0.970 0.845 0.938 C·.534 0.90
benz{a,h)A.~thracene * 1.029

1

1.016 0.885 0.852 0.871 0.93nzo(g,h,i)Perylene * 0.991 1.015 0.858 0.843 0.893 0.92

r 7.7
4 4.3*

IFl 13.9*
4- 6.9
4 $.~
N- 7.~
4- 4.6*
E 4.6~
~ 5.4*
Ph 11.O~
A- 9.1*
C 8.3!
D~ 7.~1
PI 9.9*
p 8 9.7*
E_ 9 3.61
3, 9 4.9
E a 8.2*
c 5 4.5*
E~ 5 8.21
Di 7 4.4
E 3 3.9*
5~ 5 9.8*
Se 7 5.9*
! 3 6.7 w

L 1 9.1*
Be 0 8.5 T
=-a-=-~===========~=~==========a=========__a~=~_=_=_=_===_=_~====;;======;;I
~ trobenzene-d5 * 0.545 0.513 0.496 0.490 0.558 0.520 5.8*
2-Fluorobiphenyl * 1.352 1.372 1.155 1.177 1.258 1.263 7~aT
Terphenyl·d~4 * ~.159 1.083 0.955 0.969 1.004 1.034 8.3 T

F encl-d5 T 2.436 2.237 2.226 2.237 2.482 2.324 5.4 T
2 Fluorophenol * 1.536 1.336 1.354 1.369 1.479 1.415 6.2*
2,4,6·Trib=omophenol I 0.267 0.288 0.259 0.266 0.271 O.27~ 3.91
2-Cnlorophenol-d4 * 1.745 ~.747 1.707 1.720 1.971 1.778 6.1*

/1 2-Dichlorobenzene-d4 * 1.044 1.019 0.907 0.892 0.937 0.960 7.1*

* C · I I Iompounds w~th required minim~~ RRF and max~ %RSD values.
11 other compounds mus-:. :neet a mir.imum R.~F of o. O~O.
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